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4. The ачthоr wants to add а пеw раrаgrарh to the text. Which topic should Ье
added after the last paragraph to keep the text focused оп the main idea?
А. Information about Нurriсапе Betsy which happened in 1965.
В. Why scientists decided to give hurriсапеs women's names.
С. What New Orleans looks like now - 15 уеаrs аftеr Каtriпа.
D. Оthеr big cities that suffered in 2005 frоm Нuгriсапе Каtriпа.
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Раrt 3
Use of Enplish (35 minutes)

Махimum poiпts - 35

Task 1

Read the texl below апd choose lhe word thatfrts beslfor each space. TheJirsl опе
is dопе for you.

Ехаmрlеапswеr: 0 Д В С D

Life оп Jupiter's Icy Мооп

Jupiter is the (0) tттч-тtД planet in our solar system. It (1) ц-,--а-. ( up
of mапу different kinds of gases. It is (2) ,а big that 1,300 Earths
(3) д fit inside Jupiter! lt also has 63 moons. Some of (4) l) moonS
аrе like small planets, and (5) С аrе pieces of t'rоzеп rосk and ice,
Studying Jupiter's moons has helped scientists (6) А mоrе about the sоlаr
system. But the mооп that scientists (7) \ in most is Еr-rгора

The conditions оп Europa (8) Д it the most likely place in the sоlаr
system, (9) 

' 
Еапh, to have life. It (10) 

' 
in а lауеr of ice, and

some scientists believe а liquid ocean lies (11) Jt

trче, Ечrора mау have simple fоrms of life in (12)
the icy surface. If this is

oceans. The сrеаturеs
on Вчrора would рrоЬаЬlу Ье (13)

^
to see without а miсrоsсоре. But the

idea of (14) А at all living on Еurора is very exciting.

Right now, we cannot (15) t Europa because it is too cold and too
fаr away to send people (1б) р . The spacecrafts and robots we have are not
(l7) to land оп the sчrfасе. But scientists have big plans. In the future, they
hope to send опе rоЬоt to melt some of the ice on Еurора's surface, and
( 18) rоЬоt to swim through its oceans. (19) JJ information thattf
these robots gather could change what we (20) about life on Earth.
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А в с D
0 Iorgesl larger large muсh larger
l makes made has made

aS such enough
3 muSt could may should
4 it ltS it's lt lS

others either
6 leam leamt has leamt will lеагп

l ntereSt is interested will interest аrе interested
8 make is made will make аrе made
9 uп like besides with without
l0 coverS сочеrеd has сочеrеd is сочеrеd
ll above очеr аrоuпd
l2 that this these
lз too small small enough So such
l4 nothing anything something no one
l5 expand explain ехрlоrе expect
lб their heir here there
l7 too Strong Strong yet strong enough So strопg
l8 another other оthегs another's
19 Ап А The
20 thought think wеrе thought thinking
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Task 2

Yоu are giveп two groups of three worcls. Yоu пеесl to choose the two words that
relate to the рrоmрl words iп the sоmе way. There is ап ехаmрlе tlопе for уоu:

Ехаmрlе:
red is to (blue, colour, face)
as сuсumЬеr is to (grееп, long, food)

Апswеr: red is to colour as счсчmьеr is to food

саmеrа is to (digital, colour, photograph)
as toaster is to (Ьrеаd, toast, сrчmЬs)

2. dog is to (fur, bite, bark)

l

6

as snake is to oison, h iss, slither)

is made
2so

5 another ] оthеr

7

beneath
theirs
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3 day is to (light, time, week)
as month is to (thirty, long, уеаr)

mile is to (walk, distance, long)
as gram is to (kilogram, щqicht mеаsurе)

5. liЬrаry is to (books. quiet, town)
as school is to (students, textbooks, eSSonS

Task 3

Read lhe dialogue Ьеtwееп Rапdу апd Lesler апd replace lhe marked words апd
expressions with idioms or phrasal verbs. The Jirst опе is dопе for you as ап
erampIe.

ЕхаmрIе апswеr. 0 А

"What's the matter? (0) Why аrе уоч поt saying anything?" demanded Randy.
"Tell mе where we're going tonight,"
"Just (1) wait," said Lеstеr. "I told you it's а surprise. It will (2) make уоч really
happy when we get there. In the meantime, (3) stop disturbing mе."
"I can't (4) do anything about it"' said Randy. "I've been (5) so excited all day."
"I have to (б) continue working hard until I finish my chores," said Lester. "Then
we can (7) ео."
"Well, (8) focus оп уочr wоrk then and finish," said Randy. "I'm (9) going to die of
curiosity."
"(10) Help me, then," said Lester.

А Has the cat got уочr tongue?
в get off mу back
с take ofТ +

D knock уоur socks off ,]

в about to burst with .1

F on pins and needles ];

G lend me а hand a

н hold your horses I

l get on the ball
J help it ,]

к keep mу nose to the grindstone

+

+
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Part 1

Listenins ( l0 minutes)
Маtimuп роiпls - 5

Lisleп lo the dialosue Ьеtwееп Mark апd Jеппifеr. Тhеп с,оmоlеtе the sепlепсеs
with а word or ап eyDressioп from lhe text. Мiпd чоur soelliпp. yоu will hear the
tert twice.
Now уоu hаvе l5 secoпds lo read the sепtепсеs.

Внимательно прочитайте задание.

1. It costs to buy а house in Beverly Hills.

2. I knew that l would печеr Ьесоmе а pilot but I still looked at the flying school 
-епtrапсе rеquirements out of

3. Philip was happy that he could to buу this expensive car. -|r

4. То see additional information оп оur website, s t ,-о \\ down. +

5. Mv school is frоm mч hоmе.

1
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Раrt 2
Readinp (25 minutes'l
Мжimurп poinls - I0

Read the tcrt below апd do lhe tasks а er il,

нчrriсапе katrina and New orleans

(1) Нurriсапе Katrina has been called one of the worst natural disasters in the history
of the United States. (2) When the stоrm struck in 2005, по place was hаrdеr hit than
New Orleans, Louisiana. (3) The wind tоrе off rооfs and wooden siding like it was
peeling ап оrапgе. (4) Then, the worst disaster ofall happened.

(5) New Orleans is about five feet below sea level. (б) А series of levees protect the
city frоm flood waters that might соmе in frоm lakes and the ocean. (7) But оп
August 29 апd 30 the levees Ьrоkе, and water flowed into the city. (8) Soon 80

реrсепt of the city was covered in filthy wаtеr. (9) The water tossed саrs around like
toys, and homes floated frоm one place to another.

(10) Аftеr the stогm, thеrе was по drinking water оr electricity. (1l) Тhеrе was little
food апd по way to get around except Ьу boat. (12) The stоrm snuffed out the life of
the city like it was blowing out а candle.

(13) Many people left New Оrlеапs Ьеfоrе the storm, but others did not, (14) Some
older people wanted to stay and Ьrаче the stоrm while they had with Нurriсапе Betsy
fогtу уеаrs еаrliеr, (l5) Others were too рооr to рау fоr transpofiation out of hаrm's
way. (1б) Мапу people watched the storm оп television.

(17) People crowded together in the Superdome sports stadium and the New Оrlеапs
convention сепtеr fоr safety. (18) Others sought high places like highway очеграssеs
and bridges. (19) When the stоrm ended, everyone had to Ье bused оr flown оut of
the city until it was safe to rеtum. (20) Many people frоm New Orleans moved to
оthеr раrts ofthe United States until their city could Ье put back together.

)
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Task 1.

Use coпtext clues to guess lhe mеапiпg of lhe followiпg words from the tert апtl
соппесt thеm to their mеапiпgs. There are two ежtrа mеапiпgs уоu do поt пееd lo
uSе.

1 siding А taken somewhere Ьу bus С
2 levee в extremely оr unpleasantly dirty f, Ъ
3 filthy to deal with dangerous or difficult things ,{

1 snuffed D having а lot ofthings to do
5 Ьrаче Е mаtеriаl that сочеrs the оutеr walls of а building 1

б bused F а wall built to stop the riчеr frоm overflowing 2
G showing no fеаr of something scary К Ф
н put out а flаmе Ьу covering it with something q

+
+
+

+0

+
+

+0
+

Task 2.

This lerl hos sоmе mislakes. Choose the right орtiоп to поkе il sоuпd betler.

1. What change should Ье made in sentence 14?
А. Change еаrliеr to ago
В. Change had to did

'r }Change while to as
D. Nothing needs to Ье changed

2. Which sепtепсе does поt belong in раrаgrарh 4?
А. Sentence 1З

В, Sentence 14

С, Sentence 15

D, Sentence lб

3. Which transition рhrаsе should Ье added to the beginning of sentence 17 to
improve the last раrаgrарh?
А. In spite of the stоrm,
В. Of соursе,

!. During the stоrm, l

D. As а matter of fact,

_)

с
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4. The ачthоr wantý to add а new раrаgrарh to the text. Which topic should Ье
added after the last рагаgrарh to keep the text focused оп the main idea?
А. Information about Нurriсапе Betsy which happened in l965.
В. Why scientists decided to give hurTicanes women's names.

}What New Orleans looks like now - 15 years after Katrina.
'D. Оthеr big cities that suffered in 2005 frоm Нчrriсапе Katrina.
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Part 3
use of Enslish (35 minutes)

Ммimum роiпls - 35

Task I

Read the text below апd choose the word thalfrts beslfor each space. Thejlrsl опе
is donefor you.

Exampleaпswer. 0 А В С D

Life on Jupiter's Icy Мооп

Jupiter is the (0) lanet in очг solar system. It 11 1 ( up
of
(3)

mапч different kinds
l' l fit inside J

big that
D

аrе like small planets, and (5)

of gases. It is (2)
upiterl lt also has 63 moons. Some of (4)

1,300 Еапhs
Д .noon,

аrе р ieces of frozen rосk and ice.
|) mоrе about the solar

iace in the solar
ауеr of ice, and

a's surface, and
information that

в
Studying Jupiter's moons has helped scientists (б)
system. But the mооп that scientists {D L in most is Europa.

The conditions оп Europa (8) it the rnost likely р
in а 1

д
system, (9) 8 Earth, to have life. It (l0)
some scientists believe а liquid осеап lies (l1) /l the icy surface. If this is

oceans. The creaturestrue, Еurора may have simple fоrms of life in (12)
on Europa would probably Ье (13) А to see without а microscope. But the
idea оГ (14 at all living on Еurора is very exciting.

Right nor.l, we cannot (15) Еurора because it is too cold and too

J

far away to.send people (16) ll . The spacecrafts and robots we have are not
(17) (' to land оп the surfbce. But scientists have big plans. In the future, they
hope to se
(18) n

nd one robot to melt some of the ice on Eu
rоЬоt to swim through its oceans. (19)

,ол

these гоЬоts gather could change what we (20) about life on Earth.
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А в с D
0 Iargesl larger large muсh larger
1 makes made is made has made
,,

So aS such enough
3 muSt could mау should
1 it it's it is
5 апоthеr оthеr others either

leam leamt has leamt will 1еаrп

7 interest is interested will interest аrе interested
8 make is made will make аrе made
9 unlike besides with without
l0 coVerS сочеrеd has сочеrеd is сочегеd
ll above очеr аrоuпd beneath
l2 that this these theirs

too small small enough So such
|1 nothing any.thing something no опе
l5 expand explain ехрlоrе expect
tб thеiг heir hеrе thеrе
l7 too strопg Strong yet strопg enough So Strопg
18 another other оthеrs another's
l9 An А The
20 thought think were thought thinking

Всероссийская олимпиада школьников по английскому язьlку 2022-202З уч,r.
Школьный этап. 7-8 классы

Task 2

Yоu are given two groups of three words. Yоu пееd lo choose the two words thol
relate to the prompt words iп the sаmе wuy. There is ап ехаmрlе dопеfоr уоu:

Example:
rеd is to (blue, colour, face)
as счсumЬеr is to (green, long, food)

Апswеr: red is to colour as счсчmьеr is to food

саmеrа is to (digital, соlоur, photograph) 
--as toaster is to (bread, toast, crumbs)

dog is to (fur, bite, Ьаrk)
as snake is to (poison, hiss, s.lither)

l

2

6

6

its

13
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day is to (light, time, week)
as month is to qЦЩ, long, уеаr)

1 mile is to 1walk. distance, ]з98) J
as grаm is to (kiJpяllт. wеiёht, mеаsчrе) l

+
&
t
*
)
t
х
*
(
{-

5. library is to (_books, quiet, town)
as school is to students, textbooks, l9ssрл"s) .1

Task 3

Read the ctialogue Ьеtwееп Rапdу апd Lester апd replace lhe morked words апс!
expressioпs with idioms or phrasal verbs. The firsl опе is dопе for you as ап
ехаmрlе.

Ехаmрlе ansb,eri 0 А

А Has the cat got your tongue?
в get off my back э
с take off ?

D knock уочr socks off L
Е about to burst with 9

F on pins and needles 5
G lend mе а hand /о
н hold vour horses 1

I get оп the ball у
J help it U

к keep mу поsе to the grindstone

]

"What's the rnatter? (0) Why аrе уоu not saying anything?" demanded Randy.
"Tell me whеrе wе'rе going tonight."
"Just (1) wait," said Lester. "I told you it's а surprise. It will (2) make you really
happy when we get thеrе. In the meantime, (3) stop disturbing mе."
"I can't (4) do anything about it," said Randy, "I've been (5) so excited all day."
"I have to (б) continue working hard until I finish mу chores," said Lester. "Then
we can (7) go."
"Well, (8) focus оп уочr work then and finish," said Randy. "I'm (9) going to die of
curiosity."
"(10) Help mе, then"' said Lester.
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школьный этАп. 7_8 клАссы

Part 1

Listening (10 minutes)
Мсхimum poinls - 5

Listeп to the tlialogue Ьеtwееп Mark апd Jеппifеr, Тhеп соmоlеtе lhe sепlепсеs
with а wопl or ап erDressioп from the lexl. Мiпd чоur soelliпp, Уоu will heur lhe
lexl twice,
Now уоu hоvе 15 seconds lo read the sепlепсеs.

Внимательно прочитайте задание.

1. It costs дл a,r- a"r,j q lca to buy а house in Beverly Hills, +
J,

2. I knew that I would печеr Ьесоmе а pilot but I still looked at the flying school
entrance rеquirements out of

3. Philip was happy that he could Л to buy this expensive саr. l

4. То see additional information оп оur website, down.

5.Му school is frоm mv home.
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Part 2
Readins (25 minutes)
Маvimum poiпts - l0

Rеаtl the lext below апd do the tosks afler it,

нurriсапе Каtriпа and New orleans

(1) Hunicane Каtriпа has been called опе of the worst natural disasters in the history
of the United States. (2) When the stоrm struсk in 2005, no place was hаrdеr hit than
New Orleans, Louisiana. (3) The wind tоrе off rооfs and wooden siding like it was
peeling an оrапgе. (4) Then, the worst disaster ofall happened.

(5) New Orleans is about five feet below sea level. (б) А series of levees protect the
city frоm flood waters that might соmе in frоm lakes and the осеап. (7) But on
August 29 and 30 the levees Ьrоkе, and wаtеr flowed into the city. (8) Soon 80

реrсепt of the city was сочеrеd in filthy water. (9) The water tossed caTs аrоuпd like
toys, and homes floated frоm one place to апоthеr.

(10) After the stогm, thеrе was по drinking water оr electricity. (1 l) Тhеrе was little
food and по way to get around except Ьу boat. (t2) The storm snuffed out the life of
the city like it was blowing out а candle.

(13) Many people left New Orleans Ьеfоrе the storm, but others did not. (14) Some
older people wanted to stay and Ьrаче the storm while they had with Нuгriсапе Betsy
forty years еаrliеr. (15) Others were too poor to рау for transportation out of hаrm's
way. (1б) Many people watched the storm on television.

(l7) People crowded together in the Superdome sроrts stadium and the New Orleans
convention сепtеr fоr safety. (18) Others sought high places like highway overpasses
and bridges. (l9) When the stоrm ended, everyone had to Ье Ьчsеd оr flown out of
the city until it was safe to rеturп. (20) Many people frоm New Оrlеапs moved to
оthеr рагts ofthe United States until their city could Ье put back together.

2
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Task 1.

Use сопtехl clues lo guess lhe mеапiпg of the followiпg words from the lexl апd
соппесt lhem lo their mеапiпgs, There are tw,o ertra mеапiпgs you do поl пееd lo
uSе.

1 siding А taken somewhere bv bus
2 levee в extremely оr unpleasantly dirty
J filthy с to deal with dangerous ог difficult things
4 snuffed D having а lot of things to do
5 Ьrаче Е rnateгial that сочегs the outer ц,alls of а building
6 bused F а wall built to stop the riчеr frоm overflowing

showing no fеаr of something scary
н put out а flame Ьу covering it with something

Task 2.

This texl has some mistakes. Choose lhe right орtiоп lo mаkе il sоuпсl betler.

1. What change should Ье made in sentence 14?
Change еаrliеr to ago

, Change had to did
С. Change while to as
D. Nothing needs to Ье changed

Whieh sentence does not belong in раrаgrарh 4?
Sentence l 3

Sentence l 4
Sentence 1 5

Sentence 16

3. Which transition phrase should Ье added to the beginning of sentence 17 to
improve the last paragraph?
А. In spite of the stоrm,

@/Of .ourr"'
С. During the storm,
D. As а mаttеr of fact,

tD
L
I

d

k
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4. The author wants to add а пеw раrаgrарh to the text. Which topic should Ье
added after the last раrаgrарh to keep the text focused оп the mаiп idea?
А. Information about Нurriсапе Betsy which happened in l965.
в. Why scientists decided to give huгriсапеs women's names.

What New Orleans looks like now - 15 years аftеr Каtriпа.
D. Other big cities that suffered in 2005 frоm Нчrriсапе Каtriпа,

4



Task 1

Read lhe lext below апd choose the word lhalrtts bestfor each space. Thetirst опе
is dопе for you.

Е-rоmрlеопsиJеr| 0 А В С D

Life оп Jupiter's lcy Мооп

Jupiter is the (0) lanet in our sоlаr system. It (1)_up
of mапу different kinds of gases. It is (2)_big that 1,,300 Ear"ths
(3)-fitinsidеJupitеr!Itаlsohas63moons.Somеof(4)-moons
arеlikesmallplanеts'and(5)-arеpiеcesoftiozеnroсkаndiсе.
StudyingJupiter'smoonshаshеlpеdsciеntiStS(б)-morеаboutthesolar
SyStеm'Butthеmoonthatsсiеntists(7)-inmostisЕuropа.

ТhеconditionsonЕuropa(8)-itthеrnostIikеlуplасеinthеsolаr
SyStеm,(9)-Еarth,tohаvеlifЪ.It(l0)-inаlаyеrofiсе,аnd
somеsсiеntistsbеliеvеaliquidoсеаnliеs(l1)-
true, Еurора may have simple fогms of life in (l2)
onЕuropаwouldprobablybe(t3)-toseewithoutamiсrosсope.Butthe
idеaof(14)-atalllivingonЕuropаisvеryexciting.

Riфtnow,Weсannot(15)-Europаbесauseitistooсoldаndtoo
far away to send people (lб)_. The spacecrafts and robots we have аrе not
(17) _to land on the surface. But scientists have big plans. In the future, they
hope to send one rоЬоt to melt some of the ice оп Еurора's surfасе, and
(l8) rоЬоt to swim through its oceans. (19)_information that
these robots gather could change what we (2O)_about life on Еаrth.

the icy surface. If this is
oceans. The сrеаturеs

5
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Раrt 3
Use of English (35 minutes)

Махimum poiпts - 35
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Task 2

Yоu are giveп two groups of three words. Yоu пееd lo choose the two words lhat
relote to the prompt words iп the sаmе way. There is ап ехаmрlе лlопе for you:

Ехоmрlе:
rеd is to (blue, соlоur, fасе)
as счсчmЬеr is to (green, long, food)

Апswеr: rеd is to соlоur as счсчmьеr is to food

саmеrа is to (digital, colour, photograph)
as toaster is to ( Ьrеаd. toast. сгuБЬs)

dog is to (fur, bite, Ьаrk)
as snake is to (poison, hiss, slither)
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А l] с D
0 largest larger lurge muсh larger
1 makes made ( is madel has made
2 So ) aS such enough
3 (lnuSt -could ) mау should
4 lt @ it's
5 апоthеr other @":>) either
б Ieamt has lеаrпt willleam
7 1ntereSt is interested will interest qаrе intelrested_)
8 is made аrе made
9 unlike (TesiG| with without
l0 сочегS сочеrеd has сочеrеd

>- Ё--Is сочеrеd '
11 above очеr (

-аюu1;9'--Л
beneath

that this FеsЕ) theirs
Гtоо smal| small enough So such

l1 nothing (anything) something no one
l5 expand explain fexploG) expect
lб their heir hеrе .t!hеrе_ l
l1 too Strong Strопg yet enough) So Strong
18i апо ег others 

---
another's

19 Ег А Сr,Ф
20 thought ( thin-Ё) were thought thinking

it is

l2
lз

I

(willmakЕ)make

оthеr
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day is to (light, time, week)
as month is to (thirty, long, уеаr)

t

4

5

mile is to (walk, distance, long)
as grаm is to (kilogram,, weight, measure)

library is to (books, quiet, town)
as school is td (students, textbooks, lessons)

Task 3

Read the dialogue Ьеtи,ееп Rапdу апd Lester апd replace the marked words апd
erpressioпs lryith idioms or phrasal verbs, The Jirst опе is dопе for уоu as ап
ехаmрlе.

Ехаmрlе answeri 0 А

"What's the matter? (0) Why аrе уоч not saying anything?" demanded Randy.
"Tell me whеrе wе'rе going tonight."
"Just (1) wait,," said Lеstеr. "I told you it's а suгрrisе. It will (2) make you really
happy when we get there. In the meantime, (3) stop disturbing mе."
"I can't (4) do апуthiпg about it'" said Randy. "I've Ьееп (5) so excited all day."
"I have to (б) continue working hard until I finish my chores," said Lester. "Then
we can (7) ео."
"Well, (8) focus on уочr wоrk then and finish," said Randy. "I'm (9) going to die of
curiosity."
"(I0) Help mе, then," said Lester.

А Has the cat got yourtongue? l
в get off mу back э
с take оГf т
D knock чоur socks off А,
Е about to burst with э
F оп pins and needles 5
G lend mе а hand +
н hold чоur horses
I get on the ball ь
J help it I
к keep my nose to the grindstone
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